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5 Days Phnom Penh- Angkor Tour 
 

Valid from 01 Oct 2019 to 31 Mar 2020 

 
 

 
Quotation code :  SIC-PNH-REP5D 
CAMBODIA SIT-IN-COACH / 02 TO GO 

     
 

 
DAY 01:  ARRIVAL – PHNOM PENH                                                                                                                                                                                      ( D ) 
(Independence Monument/Victory Monument, Sihanouk King Statue) 
Pick up at  Phnom Penh airport meet by our representative, transfer to check in hotel by your selected hotel (International check in time is 02:00pm, if client 
arrival earlier, is not yet allowed check in room, client can store their luggage at hotel, free for leisure). Afternoon we start visit Independence Monument, 
Victory Monument, Sihanouk King Statue (the late king father of Cambodia Independence), Dinner and send back to hotel. 
 
DAY 02:  PHNOM PENH                                                                                                                                                                                      ( B / L / D )  
(Royal Palace & Silver Pagoda/ Wat Phnom Hill/Daun Penh Statue/ Central Market/Toul Sleng museum/Gem shop/Factory Outlet Store/ Khmer cuisine 
served at romantic environment riverside restaurant with Halal + Mekong River view) 
Breakfast at hotel, Morning visit Royal Palace and Silver Pagoda (Current Royal resident), Wat Phnom Hill, Daun Penh Statue, then visit Central Market, 
free for shopping, after lunch, visit Toul Sleng museum (The museum is a former high school which was used as the notorious Security Prison 21 (S-21) by 
the Khmer Rouge communist regime), Cambodia famous Gem shop (Land of Cambodia is rich in many varieties of gems, sapphires, rubies and emeralds. 
The most famous Cambodian mines are located in Pailin. Sapphires from Pailin are considered among the best sapphires in the world) and Factory Outlet 
Store, free for shopping until dinner, Khmer cuisine served at romantic environment riverside restaurant with halal + Mekong River view, send back to 
hotel. 
 
DAY 03:  PHNOM PENH – SIEM REAP (by VIP shuttle bus)                                                                                                                           ( B /  -  / D )  
(Tonle Sap Great Lake/Les Artisan D’Angkor/Siem Reap night market & Pub Street) 
Breakfast at hotel, transfer to Siem Reap by bus (around 6 hours), lunch on the way by own expense, upon arrival Siem Reap, start visit Tonlesap Great Lake, 
visit Mosque, take boat visit Floating village, see the way people living on floating house, floating school, restaurant, church, you can feeding crocodile in the 
farm (by own expense), LES ARTISAN D’ANGKOR (Wood and Stone carving training centre supported by NGO, aim to create job for youth from poor 
community), Dinner, visit Siem Reap night market & Pub Street (1 way drop off only, guest who not going to night market, will send back to hotel). 
 
DAY 04:  SIEM REAP                                                                                                                                                               ( B / L / D ) 
(Full day classic temple tour, include: South Gate of Angkor Thom/Bayon temple/Elephant & Leper King terrace/Suor Prat towers/Jungle temple of Ta-
Prohm/Souvenir Shop/Angkor Wat temple/Smile of Angkor Performance) 
Breakfast at hotel, Morning visit the South Gate of Angkor Thom (Bayon temple, Elephant & Leper King terrace, Suor Prat towers), pass by Chao Say Devoda 
temple, Thommanon temple, TaKeo temple, visit Ta-Prohm Temple (Hollywood Star, Angelina Jolie made the film of TOMB RIDER here, the photogenic and 
atmospheric combination of trees growing out of the ruins and the jungle surroundings have made it one of Angkor's most popular temples), after lunch in 
town, Visit Souvenir Shop, finally we visit The world heritage of Angkor Wat temple (it is a World heritage site, The temple is at the top of the high classical 
style of Khmer architecture. It has become a symbol of Cambodia, appearing on its national flag, and it is the country's prime attraction for visitors), see the 
beautiful sunset at Angkor Wat temple. Dinner, see Smile Of Angkor Performance (The show takes you on a journey from foundation to prosperity 
of Angkor Dynasty and the worldwide famous Angkor Wat, through folk tales to ancient customs, from past to present), back to hotel. 
 
DAY 05:   SIEM REAP - DEPARTURE                                                                                                                                                                             ( B ) 
After breakfast at hotel, free leisure until time transfer to airport for departure flight and bringing with you sweet memories of an enjoyable holiday with us 
(one way airport transfer only). 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Halal meal 

Visit Mosque 

Welcome Gift
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SIT-IN-COACH PACKAGE For Muslim tourist  
 

02 TO GO Everyday 
 

QUOTATION  
Valid: 01/OCT/2019 – 31/MAR/2020 (***Note: Block out date applied)                                Currency : USD 

TOUR CODE PHNOM PENH HOTEL SIEM REAP HOTEL 
Min. 02 to Go 
Price per pax Single Sup 

charge 
English Speaking Guide 

SIC-REP-PNH5D 
Or 

SIC-PNH-REP5D 

Local 3*  Local 3*  US 372 US 87 

Local 4*  Local 4*  US 392 US 107 

Standard 4*  Standard 4*  US 405 US 120 

5*  5*  US 485 US 200 

Above rate valid for ASEAN tourist only (Brunei, Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam) 
  * Asian market (except ASEAN & Japan) ex-charge : 10USD/night/Pax  
  * Non-Asian market (include Japan, EU, USA, Australia..) ex-charge : 15USD/night/Pax 

 

 

HOTEL ARRANGEMENT 

Category Phnom Penh Siem Reap 

Local 3  

/ Boutique Hotel 

Salita Hotel                     www.salitahotel.net  
Relax Hotel                     www.relaxhotelpp.com 
Rose Emerald Hotel      www.roseemeraldhotel.com 

Angkor Panoramic Boutique Hotel         www.angkorpanoramic.com   
Holy Angkor Hotel                   www.holyangkorhotel.com 
Monoreach Angkor Hotel      www.monoreach.com 
Dara Reang Sey Hotel             www.darareangseyangkor.com 
Angkor Hang Trop Hotel        www.angkorhangtrophotel.com 

Local 4 
Le Mont Hotel                              www.lemonthotel.com 
Kolab Sor Phnom Penh Hotel    www.kolabsorhotel.com 

Angkor Holiday Hotel            www.angkorholidayhotel.com  
Ibis Style Siem Reap Hotel        https://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-9914-ibis-styles-siem-reap/index.shtml 
Noraksoeng Angkor Hotel    www.noraksoengangkorhotel.com/en/ 
Starry Angkor Hotel               www.starryangkorhotel.com  
Angkor Riviera Hotel             www.angkorriviera.com 

Standard 4  
Phnom Penh Era Hotel      www.phnompenhera.com 
Green Palace Hotel            www.greenpalacehotel.com 

Hotel De la Renaissance       www.larenaissancehotel.com 
Pacific Siem Reap Hotel        http://pacifichotel.com.kh/homepage/ 
Khemra Angkor Hotel            www.khemaraangkor.com  
Apsara Angkor Hotel              www.apsaraangkorhotel.com  

5   
Sokha Phnom Penh https://sokhahotels.com/phnompenh/phnompenh-hotel/ 
Naga World Hotel    www.nagaworld.com 

Angkor Miracle Resort          www.angkormiracle.com  
Royal Angkor Resort              www.royalangkorresort.com  
Angkor Era Hotel                    www.angkorera.com  

 
 
 

TERM & CONDITION 
TOUR INCLUDE :  
     ◼ Hotel with twin/double or triple sharing room with daily international  
         breakfast (Non Halal) 
     ◼ Lunch & Dinner with Halal meals, Entrance fee & Boat fee       
     ◼ Good condition coach 
     ◼ English speaking guide only  
◼ Drinking water 2 bottles, Wet tissue 2 pieces per day per pax,  

     ◼ Angkor entrance ticket holder 
◼ Mystery gift welcome on arrival 

TOUR EXCLUDE :  
◼ All air ticket + airport tax , visa 
◼ Soft drink / Alcohol during meals  (water/tea free) 
◼ Compulsory guide and driver tipping US3/day/adult or child (pre-collect required) 
◼ Travel insurance  
◼ Other expenses that are not mentioned 
 

CHILDREN TOUR FEE :  
          ◼ Child without bed (2-11 years old)     : 65 % of adult fare 
     ◼ Child with bed (2-11 years old)           : 95 % of adult fare  
     ◼ Child  (from 12 years old above)        : 100 % of adult fare 

LONG TRIP TRANSFER :  
◼ REP-PNH / PNH-REP transfer by shuttle VIP bus  
    (serve water & snack, there is bus English speaking staff accompany)       
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 NOTE :  
◼ Valid for ASEAN tourist only  
◼ Minimum 02 Adults to departure 
◼ Block out date :  Water Festival (10-12/NOV/19) 
                                   Year End (23DEC19-03JAN20) 
                                   Chinese New Year (20-31JAN20)                                       
◼ All SIC booking not accepted during Chinese New Year period 
◼ Service that abandoned or unutilized by the client are non-refundable or non- 
    replacement 
◼ Tour generally start from 2pm, in case client arrive with late flight, cannot catch all  
    the sightseeing or meal, unutilized services are non-refundable or non-replacement 
◼ we reserve rights to amend the sequence of itinerary, such as sightseeing, meals   
    follow the actual tour, but will complete all the sightseeing that confirmed 
◼ Price subject to change with a notice 01 month prior if ground supplier fee increase 

 

 
 

 
            (KYT-29/06/2019) 
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